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ABSTRACT

One of the major challenges facing policy maker~ in
developing countries is meeting the rapidly rising
demand for social services such as education, health,
housing, transport etc. This challenge is more pronounced
in the urban centres w h ich have been experiencing phenomenal
expansion 1n the last two decades.

This paper discllsses provision of health services in
Nairobi, highlighting tIle existing weaknesses and strengths
(11)(1 the role 0 f p l.an 11i11gin the a ttem p t to cop e wit h the
current and future challenges. The paper looks at the
socio-economic characteristics of health users in Nairobi,
the structure of the city's health facilit.ies, various
types of health providers, distribution of the facilities
and t.heir heal th Ii na n ci n g mechanism, management of heal th
resources, and the nn t u rc of existing planning and
coordination of health services and health providers.

Th e paper makes an ;1 t temp t to iden ti fy p I arm ing s t ra te gies
and policy measures t hat can be p u rsue d to ensure adequate
provision of high quality health care in future. Cost-
sh a ring which h as bcc n rccc n tl y seen as a possible way of
alleviating existing bottlenecks in t.he provision of
h c n lt h is discussed ;111(J .its npp rop ri a t e ne ss assessed.
Possibilities of reorganising and strengt.hening local
authorities to make them capable of contributing more
effectively in the delivery of health services in their
areas of jurisdiction are also discussed.


